
 

Friday Flyer February 22, 2019 

Upcoming Events: 

2/26/19 - Boys’ Basketball @ JAA 

2/26/19 - Girls’ VB Tryouts, 3-5:00p 

2/28/19 - Girls’ VB Tryouts, 3-5:00p 

2/28/19 - Boys’ Basketball Varsity Playoff Tournament, location and times TBD 

3/2/19 - Odyssey of the Minds Team Competitions  

3/15 - Yearbook Order Deadline - Order Yearbooks at this link for $30: 
https://www.jostens.com/apps/store/customer/1808608/Maria-Montessori-Charter-Academy/  
 

“I can’t see the classroom webpages!” 

For the past couple weeks, we’ve been having display issues with all of our classroom website pages.  Each 
classroom webpage is still ‘there’ and is being regularly updated, and you can still access them.  With Google 
Chrome, for example, on the URL bar you have to click the red button that appears to ‘load unsafe scripts’.  With 
Internet Explorer, it’s clicking ‘yes’ to displaying ‘unsecure content.’  Contextually, we built the main school 
website with the paid version of WiX, and the original classroom webpages were built with the ‘free’ version of 
WiX.  Our school email system is through Google Education, which recently did some more security updates and 
post updates all of the pages on our website that were originally built with the ‘free’ version of WiX are now 
showing as ‘unsecured.’  Our I.T. team has been working with both Google and WiX to get this resolved.  In the 
interim, we sincerely apologize for this inconvenience. 
 

APEX Fun Run Update 

Thank you to all of the families who came out and supported our Fun Run Event last Thursday!  We’ve always 
tried to do ‘healthy heart’ activities for Valentine’s Day, and this turned out to be a great event!  We’ll have an 
update soon from our PTA with regards to how much we were able to fundraise. 
 

Lottery Update  

Newly enrolling siblings (of current students) are a top priority in the lottery, however we MUST receive an 
online application for them.  You can access the application at… 
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSchsRf77V0Mj_LVP2239XWipU7zDTzCg8-H1nxI9R9cu3nE-w/vie
wform  

 

Yearbook Picture Submissions! 

The yearbook committee is accepting photo submissions for the 2018-2019 yearbook from families and teachers 
through March 2019.  Email to:  mmcayb@gmail.com 

Photo requirements:  .jpg, .tif, or .png file and a minimum of 200kb or 640 x 480 pixels 
 

https://www.jostens.com/apps/store/customer/1808608/Maria-Montessori-Charter-Academy/
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSchsRf77V0Mj_LVP2239XWipU7zDTzCg8-H1nxI9R9cu3nE-w/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSchsRf77V0Mj_LVP2239XWipU7zDTzCg8-H1nxI9R9cu3nE-w/viewform


Garden Update - Do you enjoy social media? Would you like to help the garden from home                 
while earning volunteer hours? Then you are the person we are looking for!!  

The garden is in need of a social media coordinator. The job can be completed from anywhere and at any                    
time. If you are interested in working with the garden in this capacity or would like more information, please                   
contact Kristin Thomas at kthomas@mmcharter.org. 
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